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GENERALE

Nations Vnies

l:~r. Sandstrom
Mr: Hood
Mr. Rand
Mr. Lisicky
Mr, Garcia Granados
Sir Abdur Rahman
Mr. Entezarn
Mr. Garcia Salazar
r.:.r. Blom
Mr. Fabregat
Mr. Simic

Chairman

Presen t:

Secretariat: Mr. Hoo (Assistant Secretary General)
Mr. Garc~a RabIes (Secretary)

The Chairman called the meeting ta order at 1;·30 p.m~

Adopt ion a f the Agenda

SPECIAL Cm"!!ITTEE ON PALESTINE

SUi J:ARY RECORD er THE TWENTY-SECmrm" MEETING ( PRIVATE)

Hel d at the Y.1:1. C. A. Building, Jeru salem, Tuesday,
S July 1947, at 1:00 p.m.

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

The Chairman said he wished to add 'another item to the

agenda which should be consider.ed befor.e :the other items. This

was the proposal made by the 'Yugoslav renresentative at the

Seventh Meeting (x) namely the question of an appeal to the

Arabs to cooperate ~ith the Committee.

Decision;

The Agenda, as revised, was adopted.

Communication by the Chairman

The Chairman informed the· Committee of the arrest at the

Kadimah Flats of two girls and a, boy while engaged in deliver

ing statements from the F~ghters for the Freedo~ of Israel

(Stern Ora up) • He. was told by. f'Ir. MacGillivray (Government

(x) Document A/AC.l3/SR .7
\s ~.
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of Palestine) that the arrests were a mistake on the part of

the police. The documents had since been handed over to the

Committee and the arrested persons released. In view of this,

he considered the incident closed and no objection was raised.

.. Proposals for 'seeking Arab co-operation with the Committee,

Mr. snuc (Yugoslavia) stressed the acute and serious

nature of the pa~Lestine q:u8 ption, and called the Committee's

attention to a point already stressed by the Yugoslav delega

tion which was of the utmost significance for the further

work of the Committee, namely the coooeration of the Arab

people' wi~h the Committee. The Committee had admitted "Publicly

that, '~ntil how, it had failed in hearing the opinions of one

of the main' interested ~arties : the Arabs. The Committee was

acquainted with only the basic line of the Arab stand in regard

to the Palestineiquestion, but this was not sufficient for a

final solution of the problem. The cooperation of all interest·

ed parties was necessary for a just and democratic solution of

,the problem, and it 'was the Committee's task to' seek such a

solut ion. The Yugoslav delegation Gonsidered th',e questi on of

the cooperation of,t,ne Arab population w:j..,th the Committee as

one of the most important unsolved questions before it, and

proposed again t,hat the ,Committee should most seriously conside

the situation ~;reated by the boyc.ott proclaimed by the Arab

Higher Committee. He, concluded by submitting again the proposa

already made by the Yugoslav renresentative at the Seventh

Meeting(x) •

The CHAIRI':AN pointed out that all attempts' to, esta.blish. . ,... ~...~ . .'

contact;, with the Arab Higher Committee had been unsuccessful.

If a~y anpeal were tp b& made to the Arabs it should be made,

(x)
,Document A!:A9.l3/S,R.7,pages'5 and 6.
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forthwith. ,He asked i\lembel"S whether they considered it

appropriate to make an appeal to the Arabs to appear before

the Committee.

Sir ABDURRAHM:AN (Iridia) 'agreed with the suggest ion made

by Mr. Hood (Australia) that his own nroposal - oontained in

his letter to the Chairman dated July 2, 1947 and circulated

to the Committee - should be discussed together with the

Yugosl av proposal.

,-,re LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) maintained that the two

proposals dealt with s8D8rate questions.

lir. GAHCIA GRANADOS (Gl.!-e,temala) pointed out that Sir

Abdur Rahman had raised two different questions : one dealing

with the Arabs and the other vrith the DP camps. He suggested

thRt the Qommittee should excunine the question of Arab co

operati on first.

Mr. SIMIC (Yugoslavia) said that the Committee should first

examine his own proposal - an appeal for the cooperation of the

Arabs in Palestine - andlc!ter Sir Abdur Rahman' s proposal -

consult~tion of the neighbouring Arab states.

The CHAIB1\i~AN ruled: that the order, given by I r. Simic be

adopted.

Mr. ENTEZAI' (Iran) exnressed an>"\reciation of Fr •. Sitnic' s

proposal, but expressed doubts as to its outcome. An earlier

aDpeal by the Cha.irman and subsequent informal apnroaches had

failed. A second refusal by the Arabs to cooperate might

be somewhat offensite to the Committee.,
,f.lir. LISIOKY (Czechoslovakia) agreed with I\,r. Entezam' 5

doubts as to the practical effect of a· furtheIl appeal. He

maintained that the' Committee should consider the Yugoslav

proposal from the· viewpointoi' its own interests, that is, as

a sort of alibi for i-tself 'because it had been entrusted by the
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Mr. Simic.

States. He enquired, however, whether it' would not be more pro

per for such apnroach to be made through the Secret8ry-General

of the United NaM.ons. If this 'Course were aqc8Dtable, the

,

Mr. HOOf; (Australia) expressed. his approval of' the suggest-

ed approach to both the ·.Arab Higher Committee and to th'e Arab

by T"Tr. Slmic, which" with minor changes" WE. 3 the same as that

proposed by the Yugoslav renresentati ve' at the ,g'eventh Meeting.

proposal was to make, a public and direc::t appeal to the Arabs

to cooperate with,the Committee.

l'vIr. GARC lA ROBLES (Secretary) read o'!+t the draft proposed

, .
to any o,f those members, Yfho/might have nrivately apprbached the

Arab Higher Conmlittee. '

The CHAIRMAN, in reply to Mr. Rand (Canada) , ,.who had asked

for further elucidation of Mr. Simic's'proposal, said that the

request again. ~e supported Mr. Simic's p~oposal provided

that members we,r"e ,.assured that there 'had been no definite repliee
. . ,',.. .

Sir ABDUE.RAHI\1AN (India) :declared that if attemr.ts to ap ...

proach the Arab Higher Committee - of which he was unaware 

,had b~en u~successful, it would be useless to, make a formal
.. . . .'

G~nera;l Assembly with the, task of find.ing fac: ts from both

Jewish and Arab ~ecti~ms,of...the populati'on of Palestine. If the

Committee, failed in its task~ it should record "in' a document

I

.Secretary-Gen.eral·vvouldbe requested to inform the Arab St ates

pf the Committee's approach to the Ara'b Higher Committee and

intimate simultDileouslyto the Arab'States the Committee's

desire to make coritact with them also.

The CHAIIUVlANsaid the Committee, should first discuss' the

questiop of the ap:oeal to. the'Ara;b..HigherCoffirnitteeand then

A/ AC .1,J/SR. 29!
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for the Gen.eral Assembly ,that ,the., Committee was not responsible

for such a failure., ,He,," therefore, 'secondqd the' proposal of
\.). :' .'
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The CHAIRft/\N pointed out th?,t the questic.n under discus-

tak0 up the qm~sticn of npproGching the .Arab States. He was of

the opinion the.t the· (~llnea~ would be fruitless.

l\!r. GJ\RCIA GIL\Nl'tLOS (Gu,.qtornala) decl,,1red he would gladly

voto in ff'.vour of 90th proposals but only if the~o ;rere assu

1','lnC88 thnt they would· be accented by the resnective parties.

ilr. BLOM (Not herlFmds) sunr,orted the view exnressed by

rr. Lisicky. He thoulSht th~~t, instead of a public appeal, the

Con1ll~itt(~e should merely write a letter to the Arab Higher

Committee and make public the fact th::"t it had done so.

ii...r. RAND (Canada) objected to the wording of the last

parngraph. of Ir. Simic's proposal. He declined to accept the

implication that, without Arab ooope::rDtion, the Committ ee would'

bt~ una.ble to make a full report and just proposals. In his

opinion, the Committee had available everything that could be

sion was whether a further attem'it shou.:]..d be made to induce the.

Arab Higher Cor.mJittee to cooperate with the Committee, and n~t

said, since illl phases of the Arab case had been expounded

OVfJr the p::l,st two years. He would vote against the proposal

on e.c count of the langu'Clge in which it was couched.
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the wording of the apneal itself.

fir. FABREqAT (Uruguay) stated that he supported the

Yugoslav proposal, but he wished the text to be modified. He

suggested that the Committee should no longer ask the coopera~
I

tion of the whole population of Palestine, sinpe a.great part

of the populat ion had already cooperated J but cooperation

offered from another part of the populatio~ had been refused

by the Committee. He referred to the Committee' s r'efusal-t:,o

hear certain personsrenresent ingasection of the population
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whi.ch. had been imprisoned for political reasons.

The CHAIR1'"ANat t·his point adj ournedthe meeting and

fixed the next meeting for. five o'clock in. the afternoon.

"

. ------

The meeting adjourned at 2.15 p.m .

...
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